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THE HOPEFUL CllRISTIAN.
THOU WHICH HAST SHOWED ME GREAT AND SORE TROUBLES,
SHALT QUICKEN ME AGAIN, AND SHALT BRING ME UP AGAIN
FROM THE DEPTHS OF THE EARTH. THOU SHALT I CREASE
MY GREATNESS, AND COMFORT ME ON EVERY SIDE.-PSALM
LXXI.

20,21.

the words are full of rich consolation. Thou-then
it is not the world, nor the flesh, nor the devil, that is showing thee
trouble, but tlte L01'd; this is manifest by the words which follow,
slwlt quicken me again. Now the world, the flesh, and the devil,
are foes; and as such, would destroy us if they had the power, rather
than quicken us again to life, hope, and expectation. That the trouble
springs from one or the other of these sources, or from the whole combined, there is no question; but then the lauguage implies that the
trials, of whatever nature or kind, are in the hands, and consequently
under the control, of the Lord. This fact established introduces us to
another rich mercy; for in Isaiah, liv. 17, we read this blessed promise,
~o. n. Vo!. I.-New Series.
~
BELOVED,
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"No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper, 111l,l
tongue -that shall rise against thee in judgment thou shalt eondl I
Seeondl v, there is another sweet feature in the words III ,
'''l'hou ,,;hich hast showed "-showed-not brought me illt, I
visited me with, was to overwhelm or destroy me; but slwlI'( I th
to me, merely brought them before me, or exhlbitcd them to 111, I
to convince me of what might have becll laid upon me.
.. 11
this." say somc, "is very strange, and does not at all accord" I h I
experience; for I am in the very depth of ai!liction-troubled on ( I
side: and morcO\'cr," says such a soul, "I see no way of escal'
I
look this way and that way-upon thc right hand and on the left, J."
all is so dark, mysterious, and gloomy, that I can discovcr no proslH l'
of relief; and wherc it will end I know not," 'Ve can tell thee, ]'" r
soul. It will end in thy deliverance, and in the establishment of 1111111
heart in the love, the g~ace, thc faithfulnrss of thy covenant God 1I11 I
Father in Christ Jesus; so that thy soul, iu taking a review of I1
present troubles and calamities, whatever they may be, shaH exelllil1l,
" 'Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, bless his 11lt1.
name.' 'It has been good for me that I have been afflicted; tor bellll '
I was afflicted I went aEtray, but now have I kept thy law '-wall. tI
more closely, tenderly, and watchfully with thee, and in the ways Ill'
thine appointment. And blessed be thy holy name," says the sOlll,
"I find thy ways to be ways of plcasantness, and all thy paths IIrt'
attended with peace; thy service is perfect freedom; thy yoke I
easy, and thy burden is light." "This docs not belong to me," says slll'h
a soul as we are addressing. It does, and you shall ere long ackn()\\
ledge the truth of our assertion. Thc Lord give you grace to eXa1llilll'
your heart, and answer us in candour and in truth, Turn to the four! h
chapter of the second of Corinthians-bear with us a little; wc an'
speaking for yom' comfort. Don't cast aside the precious word of God,
and peevishly say" that there is nothing for yon." Look to the eighth
verse of the chapter referred to; why, there the apostle describes y"I'r
very exercises, " We are troubled on every side." :l\fark, this was t h
language of the ApOSTLE PAUL, who had been "caught Hp into t)1('
third heavens, and had heard unspeakable things, which it was not Im\1'1I1
for man to utter; who, whether he was in the body or out of the LOlh.
conld not tell." Come, come, poor soul; here is hope for you. \\ ;\
Paul in trouble after all this? Yes. And did all his present tronblt'
and calamity prove that his former experience had been a fancy and I
delusion? Assuredly not. Well, then, herc is real comfort for yon.
If Paul's was not a delusion, ncither were the former joy and l'ljOil'llI
which you experienced; for the same Lord that spoke to Paul sl',,1 c
to you; and he that brought Paul off more than conqueror, shall, 1I1'1·ly
bring you off more than conqueror too. But mark what follows t h .
apostle's expression, "troubled on every side, yet not distressl'd"not overmuch, not despondingly so; "perplexed, but not in desJlnil'''hope was still in exercise; "persecuted, but not forsaken" -then' \l'a~
a consciousness that still" underneath were the everlastiug al'lll~;"
H cast down, but not destroyed" -he could unite with the psalmist,
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who said, "By this I know tbat tbou favourest me, because mine enemies triumph not over me." Tbe meaning tbe apostle intended to
convey was this, that bowever painful his case was, it might have been
worse; tbat but for the unchanging love of a faithful God, he might
have been "distressed," "in dcspair," "forsaken," and" destroyed."
And, beloved, if the Lord the Spirit enables you to take a proper view
of your condition, you will perceive likewise that yom' state migltt bave
been worse; that you have, notwithstanding many anxious carcs, much
to be thankful for; that if you do not pgSSCSS some of your fellowmortal's enjoymcnts, you have not, on tbe other band, his sources of
sorrow; that his path is rough where yours may be comparati\'(~ly
smooth; and that he has causes of weeping whicb you know nothing
of. But we have foretold your deliverance, and we maintain our point;
though that deliverance is not likely to be vouchsafed until your plans
and scbemes for obtaining it shall have failed, and you, with "no
strcngth shut up 01' left," shall be brought to c.-claim, "Let me fall
into thc hands of the Lord, for his mercies are great." Blessed hands
to fall into, pOOl' soul; and a very desirable position is that which we
have mentionea. Deliverancc is not far off if this is your state of mind;
and YOllr strength aud wisdom having failed in the procurement of it,
will make the ]"on1's haud and his good-will towards you, more abundantly 'nanifest.
We have, however, another point to clear up on this part of our subjcct. We said that it was a mere SllOlI:illg or exhibition of trouble. Now,
tbis does not seem to accord with the cxperience of many who appear
overwhelmed with sorrow. Beloved, om ~-iew of it is this, that when
long-expected trouble has oH'rtaken you, or some fresh calamity has
suddenly sci7.cl1 upon you, the trial you had anticipated has been made
by the Lord's gool1nes far lighter thau you had apprehended; or so
much additional strrngth has bccn communicated under new trials, as
to enable you to cllllurc them. Aud who can estimate how large a
portion of thc troublc are the fears and a]J]Jl'ehellsiolls which we are the
subjects of, under or in thc anticipation of thcm? Jacob said, "All
these things are against rne ;" "Ye will bring down my grey hairs
with sorrow to the grave." David exclaimed, "I slwl1 oue day fall by
thc hand of Saul." IIezekiah said, "In the cutting off of my days, I
shalt go to the gates of the ~raYe," ,-c.
All these were giving
utterance to their feelings uIH1er thc ]JI'().'ljJPcf of trouble, not iu the
aetualrcalization. These the goood Lord frequmtly makes use of to the
same wisc and g'raeious purposr, as if he had aetuall;' brought upon and
sanctified the a1Hirtioll of which they cry ont in the anticipation.
'Ve pass on, thirdly, to notice the exprcssion of the psalmist, "great
and sore troubles." Great troubles-so large as to block up the way;
to obtrude thell1sch'es oyer our whole path and apparently to close
every avenue of deliyeranec. No way of escape appears; all is dark
and gloomy. The heart inks-fears arise-and the poor sonl thinks
he shall neyer rise again. It is, too, a sore trouble; it has affected liS
in thc tenderest part; it will not bear touching; the very spirit recoils
at the thonght. Pain and anguish arc scattered oyer the wbole system:
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a chill of agony runs through every vein, illlillll' to what Davi<1 11'11
when at thc death of his son Absalom he cxclaim('!!. "0 my son Ab I
lom, my son, my son AbsaJom! would God I hlld died for thee; (I
Absalom, my son! my son!"
Fourthly, we notice the triumph offaith, "Thllll,y/lIIlt quicken me aO'~ill.
and shalt bring me up again," The psalmist is ~1H'IIJ..ing in the futllr
hitherto he had spoken in the past, tense. Ile had heen taking a IT
view of his chequered path, with its attendant can's and perplexiti('. .
he had been offering up many a sigh and groan Ullto the God of ]11
salvation for deliverance ont of his various trials; and now his heart I
warmed, his soul is comforted, and, contemplating the faithfulness 01
his never-failing, covenant Frieud, faith springs up, and hc exclaims, ill
the sure confidence of deliverance, "Thou shalt quickcn me again."
His spirit had fainted, drooped, and had seemed a!lI1o t ready to
give up the ghost; but when that precious grace of the IToly Spirit
is called into exercise, however dull and lifeless tlle so1l1 may have pl'('
viously been, new life, vigour, and animation, ar imparted; and th!'
soul goes forth in its lively aetings upon tbe graec IIIHI ii1ithfulness 01
its covenant God; for
"Mighty faith the promise secs,
And trusts to God alone;
Laughs at impossibilitics.
And cries, • It shall he II00W.'

..

And we do contend, that while there is nothing morc honouring to GOll
than to be able to take him at his word, and to tru t him in the face of
all opposition for the fulfilment of his promise, thl'rc is nothing mon'
delightful to the heaven-born soul, the new man of grace. Reader, do
you know anything of being able to triumph above appearallces, and to
enjoy such a blessed confidence in the grace and power of your wonderworking God, as to bless, and praise, and adore him for deliverance bcfore it comes; while everything to the eye of sense is as dark as evcr,
and beforll.. even the least breaking away of the cloud has appeared I
If you do 'Know anything of this expcrimentally, you have found it
sweet living, even more precious to the sonl than wh('n deliverance has
arrived; for carnal sense and reason soon rear their heads after GOl[
has vouchsafed a kind and gracious deliverance. Lest our poor weak
hearts should be tempted to idolize or think too much of his gifts, hp,
for the trial of our faith and the exercise of the graces of his own implantation, withdraws his sweet presence; then Satan, unbelief, an,!
carnal reason, set in upon the soul, suggesting that what had been pr
viously regarded as the signal interposition of the Lord's most merciful
hand, was merely the result of common-place, every-day circumstances,
This wounds a tender conscience more than the trial out of which th
soul has jU5t been brought.
We notice, fifthly, the quickening of which the psalmist speaks. 'I'h'
language pre-supposes a languishing, failing, or dying of comfort.
peace, and enjoyment. Mourning and sorrow have taken their pla('('
in the heart; the soul is afar off from peace; a complication of ('x r
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cise and trial presses down the spirit, so that it seems to die to any hope
of relief. When upon the very threshold of despair-when refugll on
every hand appears to have failed-and the waves of despondency roll
in rapid succession over his head, a secret hope is communicated;
peace succeeds disquietude; calmness takes the place of confusion and
dismay; under this sweet influence the soul revives-is requickenedand exclaims with David, "Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, and
why art thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God, for I shall yet
praise him, who is the health of my countenance and my God." No
visible deliverance had been effected-no change in David's circumstances had taken place; but the harbinger of relief-the herald of
peace-had arrived. The psalmist knew the glad sound thereof; hence
he was assured that he should yet praise a delivering God. The claim
of dear covenant relationship sprang up in his heart; and he felt,
though in the midst of conflict, that all was well. "Thou shalt quicken
me again, and shalt bring me up again from the depths of the earth."
"The depths of the earth." This is our sixth consideration. •
These "depths" are numerous and diversificd. Among the multitude with which the word of God abounds, we may take, for the sake
of illustration, the character of Job. The Almighty had led him out
in a very wonderful way; he had indeed increased his greatness upon
every hand; and just as his servant was solacing himself in his possessions, and concluded that he should" die in his nest," Satan was
empowered from on high to divest him of every comfort, and to affiict
his agonized soul to the very utmost. The character of Job now becomes doubtful; suspicion-that spawn of the bottomless pit-is permitted to occupy the minds of those who once pntertllined towards him
the mo t unboundrd confidence; the judgments of the Almighty they
concluded had alighted upon him as a l'ecompence for a hypocritical
pl'ocednre; evcn thc wife of his bo om-his last darling resourceturns again t him, and anxious probably that a finishing stroke should be
put to the affiictive scene, exclaims in the contemplation of his wretchedness and misery, "Dost thou still retain thine integrity? Curse God
and die!" Under the accumulated weight of suffering, what would
have become of Job had not an unseen Almighty hand upheld him, aud
had he not been indulged with a conviction of the integrity of his
heart? David, too, was in a similar deptll, when, contrary to his
choice or expectation, the prophet of the Lord had anointed him king
over Israel-he, from the quietude of a shrpherd's life, was called to
take his seat at court, and there innocently to endure the cruel suspicions of Saul, toward whom he felt not the slightest aversion; but
whom, on the contrary, he reverenced as the anointed of the Lord (see
1 Sam. xxn. 11). Who can ten the" depths" of the psalmist's suffering under thi cxcrcise--his appeals to a heart-searching God as to
the sincerity of his intention -his eal'l1est wrestlings with him for deliverance, and for the bestowment of that peace and enjoyment which
he possesscd as the littlc shepherd-boy? Does the reader happen to
be thus exercised'J Does he occupy a position in which his reputation
stands in doubt? Is he immersed in the cares of life? Does he stand
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-as thousands of the Lord's fhmily do-indebted to his ti 11
I
and do his perplexities form the subject of holy fervent '11"1' till
throne of grace, day and night? If so, wc say to him, Cr.1 IlII
soul! God, even your own God, hears-listens-and desi~1I t I
and to deli"er, though at present he scems to gi,e no heed to ~ "I
and though you have a thousand fears that you shall be JluI 1" I
fusion towards both the church and the world. "Shall not God
his own elect which cry day and night unto him? Yea, he shall '1
them speedily." lIe is now trying you to the quick-putting ]11'11 f I1
to the test-suffering, it may bc, some of your own spiritual kind, I
sit in doubt of you, which you feel most painful of all; but by :11..1 I
he will go forth in such gracious acts of loving-kindness, tender 11111
aud compas ion, as shall cause your soul to stand with wonder I I
amazement, so that in the fnlness of vonr heart ,ou shall exel 11 I
"'What hath God wrought?' Here is; woudcr-wo;'king God!
a gracious Father, Friend, and Portion! How dear bath he made III '
self by answering my requests for more life and spirituality, 'by tIll
terrible things in righteousness!' 'Vhy, he hath fulfilled promise (It
promise in my happy experience, as if they were made purposPly fill
me. lIe has espouscd my cause-baffled the great adl'ersary-thro '11
my enemies into confusion-and established me in the confidence 01
my friends, by 'bringing forth my righteousness * as the nl)on-da~.
I can now stand undaunted, undism:l 'ed, bcfore either friends or the
-the church or the world; I fear 1I0t the frowns, nor court the smill
of either. Ill' is minc own God, and I am his in a co,'enant whil·11
cannot be broken. I ha....e no apprehension of condemnation eithcr ill
this life, or in that which is to- come; all is wel\. lIe hath led me 1)\
a right way; no other path could ha"e becn so glorifying to him, J1(;r
so blessed to my soul."
Another" depth of the earth" may be considered severe bodily 01'
relativp affliction. Upon many of his deal' family the Lord sometinll
,lays his afflictive hand, and brings them apparently d0\111 to the gall'
of thc grave. These" depths" the I,ord makcs usc' of to strip off tht
idols of the heart-that the husband lOay be made willing to part with
the wife, and the wife with the husband; the parcnt resign the child
and the child the parent; that refuge may be founel in God, and ill
God only. Oh! these, dear reader, arc "depths," painful" depths'
indeed; but God is all-sufficient. He can astonish us, even in the.'('
respects, with his wonder-working almiO'hty 101'c, grace, and power.
'Ve have treated a little of temporal suffcring, let us now view tll('
psalmist spiritually, as ha"lug lost the sweetness of llis first {ore, whell
the appetite was kecn; when the embraces of his Lord, and his swept
sensible manifestations, scattered an apathy and indifference upon el'er.1
thing around. Earth, with all its attractious, had lost its charms; lli
thoughts, his desires, his "conl'ersation, were in heaven, whence ]11'
looked for the Sa....iour." He was dead to the world, and the things o(

"I

• Tlwrc is such a thing as creatul'c-rightt'otlsnel'ls; Of, ill otlH'J' words, hOTlest) •
integrity, anclnprightness, as connected with our feJlow-men, In this sense we <jlloll
the passage.
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the world; nor did he think he should ever return to it, or again feel
disposed to continue his sojourn here. His race he imagined was well
nigh run; and every day did he expect some kindly messenger to summon him to his rest. He communeu with thc skies; und often uid his
enraptll1'ed soul seem upon the tip-toe of expectation, that some fiery
chariot, direct from the court of heaven, woulu pierce the clouds, and
bear him to thc bosom of his Lord. Alas! insteau of this ll. stoical
indifference crceps over his frame; the things of God lose somewhat of
their beauty and their freshness ; earth and its concerns again captivate
the affections; a cl;;>uu comes between God and the new-born soul;
un belief rears its cursed head; Satan levels his shafts; and a corrupt
nature bestirs itself. Under the combined influence the soul begins to
question and to doubt the reality of its former experience. But from
these" depths of the earth" the psalmist in om' text had the blessed
assurance he should be brought up.
Seventhly, we notice the gl'eatfle88 which he expected. Upon this we
hesitated offering an opinion, as the Lord did not seem to lead our mind
into its meaninf:'; and as we ncver choose to consult any human anthority,
we wait upon the Lord to open up his truth to our hearts in a way of
heartfelt experience. This enables us to come before our readers with confidence, fearless of being controverted; but ofa mere head-knowledge of
divine things a man is ever liable to be argued against by others of superior
powers; but lteart-acquaiJltanceis proof against all vain philosophy. The
poor man in thc Gospel whose eyes the Lord had opened, without attempting to give ll. definition, or bring before his sceptical inquirers the
WhY8 and the wherefores, silenced them in a moment by one weighty
appeal, "One thing I know, that whereas I was once blind, now I see."
Dear reader, be not di couraO'etl about your inability to reply to a mul.
tiplieity of hard Cluestions put to you by those who know nothing more
than the lettcr of the truth; but he thankful if you know what it is to
have peace and pardon proclaimed by a Saviour's blood, to your once
guilty and condemncd soul. Prize this distinguishing mercy; bind it
closely to your heart; anu though you may be wounded by the cutting
insinuations of others, and fear that because you cannot talle as they do
you know nothing of the matter; let it lead you again to your God,
to ask him to make it plain to your soul; wrestle with him-watch
and wait upon him-and you shall find that the Loru does most sweetly
establish and settle you upon those vcry points about which you were
exercised with doubt and perplexity. But to retnrn to our subject;
the reader, we trust, will excuse the digression.
"Thou shalt increase my grcatness." We have no opinion that temporal greatJle88 is primarily intended, though this is sometimes implied.
We hear good old .lacob e.'claiming, when he revisited Jordan, "With
this staff I pas cd ovcr Jordan, and now behold I am become two
bands." Joseph, his son, who was sold as a slave into Egypt, we perceive made second rnlcr in the kingdom; Mordecai, from sitting a
beggar at the king's gate, is chosen as the man whom the king delighted to honour; and David, the little shepherd-boy, who kept his
father's sheep in Bethlehem, is anointed king over the hosts of Israel.

•
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In these, and a multitude of other cases, do we see that th l.lIr I,
having exercised the objects of his choice with poverty arHI pi I I1 11.
leads them forth into a comparatively easy path, prospering tIll 1 I J II'
of their hands, and blessing them in basket and in store. JllIt" h
term" greatness," we think may be understood the accompli hlll III f
desire, the fulfilment of bope, or the inheritance of faitb. '1'b(' P III
in another place adopts the same expression, "Thy gentlelH' .
he (Psalm xviii. 35), "bath made me great." Faith, in its h("'II, I 11 •
is small, comparable merely to a grain of mnstard-seed (see Mat I Ill.
31) ; its possessor is little thought of, his opinions are expressed I h
considerable diffidence, and characterised by a want of firmness alld d
cision: this renders him insignificant in the esteem of many. Hili'
faith takes root, grows, and expands, its possessor is more firmly ~tll"
lished in the truth, and becomes proportionably bolder and lIlur
valiant in the glorious cause he has been led to espouse, even to 1111
confusion of his enemies. In this sense may the language of the t(· 1
be adopted, "Thou shalt increase my greatness."
Finally, we offer a remark or two upon the last clause of the t .' I
" And comfort me on every side." This is the glorious issue of every
affliction wherewith the child of God is exercised. Though he mu
walk in the midst of trouble, his path intricate, his mind bewildered;
looking backward and forward, but unable to trace the footsteps of lli
God, and regretting every step that ever he took: yet let but one ray
of divine light be scattered upon his path-let only one soft whisper
from Jesu's lovely voice be heard, and all is well. Though circumstances remain the same, though not a single alteration has tak n
place; yet a consciousness of the sweet presence of Jesus dispels every
fear-subdues unbelief-and puts the enemy to flight. A few moments
before all was wrong-everything was perverse and contrary; the soul
was in darkness-Providence frowned-a gracious God and Father had
hid his face-and his child by eternal covenant engagements wa.
afraid to claim relationship: but now he that had walked amid cross
providences, and believed he was doomed to destruction, hears a
gentle voice inquiring, " Have I ever been to thee a barren wilderne s,
or a land of drought?" With brokenness of feeling, he that had previously been rebellious and fretful, is compelled to reply, "Never,
Lord! Thou hast never been worse, but always as good as thy
word. Thou hast led me about and instructed me j but thou hast kept
me as the apple of thine eye. Thou hast often made 'crooked things
straight' for me, and' rough places plain j' thou hast never left me
nor forsaken me j in six troubles thou hast been with me, in the seventh
thou hast not forsaken me. By thy good hand I continue to this day;
and now, though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou wilt revive me!
Dark and confused as my way is, all is well. It is right, Lord-nothing would I have different j for' Thou which hast showed me great and
sore troubles, shalt quicken me again j and shalt bring me up again
from the depths of the earth: thou shalt increase my greatness, and
comfort me on every side.' "
I
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LOOK1, 'G Up for divine teaching aTIlI di"ine anointing upon both writer
Dnd reader, we would pursue our theme-feebly, but we trust not unfairly, tracked in our last paper on this important subject.
Faith is a supernatural faculty, belonging to the new creature, which
is born after the image of God (John, i. 13). This creation is thc
cffeet of eternal love and union (Jer. xxxi. 3), is produced in the soul
by diTine power (Eph. ii. 8) ; the faculty of faith belongs to it, and is
describcu by varions fig1l1'es in the word of God-as eyes, hands, feet,
ears, taste; all employed to set forth the offices of faith to the soul,
faith being a supernatural persullsion of unseen facts (Heb. xi. 1),
and ou acting thereupon-hence faith is called knowledge (1 John, v.
19, 20). Concerning the recipients of faith the word is express (Acts,
xiii. 4H), the elect of God only are partakers of it (2 Pet. i. 1) ; and so
it becomes the prit'i!e,qe of the church of the living God (Phi!. i. 28),
not a dllt.!J as somc enjoin. Faith's object is Christ Jesus. Faith's
food is realizing the po,ver and perfection of Christ's work. Faith's
consequent is joy and peace.
Header! dost th01l believe on the Son oJ
God? Salvation or damnation hangs upon this. He that believeth
shall be sal'ed; he that believeth not shall be damned. As a means,
('lit], has omnipotence ascribed to it in the word, the end decreed in thc
<livi:H' purpose, the means dcsigned, and both united so closcly that they
arc indissoluble; therefore, all that arc ordained to eterual life, shall
amI ;'lilst believe, being made willing in the day of God's power. But
a f"w words in continuation of our subjcct-tlll' pleaS1l1'es of faith.
Thf'.'1 shall be .Wli.~/ir'd I/'ith /l1!I.goodness.
l'ait.h, as an eye, sees the person and work of Jesus; as an ear, it
heal\ the sweet accents of love and mercy; it handles substantial realities, it tastes the blessedness of the word, and thus receives divine satisfaction. The pleasure of faith consists in a quiet waiting upon t!w
I"ord ; for we must discriminate between the pleasure in faith, and the
triumph of faith-the latter being a higher exercise, though the former
is "cry blessed. Take the C:Ise of the Shun:Imite-faith teaches her to
say, It is t')ell' though the son of her 1101 Tt was dead. We discover
here faith in operation, leading the soul into a sweet reposing upon the'
Lord, which brings a pleasure with it.
See again the case of Aarollhis children are slain by the Lord in anger, but of Aaron we read, liP
hl'ld his pl'(tce.
0 reproaches, no murmurings.
Faith taught acqniescence to the divine will. Again, take the case of Job-troubled on
every side, we yet heal' Job saying, 1'llOlffJ/~ lie slay me, yet will I trust
in him. Here was faitl. in operation-not reaching to triumph, not seeing deliverance, yet l' alizinO" pleasure from reliance and confidence in
God; hut a Scriptur here to the point, TllOlI, wilt keep Mm in perfect
peael? Wll081' mind is stayrr! Oil thee; beem/se he trl/stetll in thee (Is.
x.·Ti. 3). ,ore haTe in this the pleasure and sweetness of faith in excrG
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cise, the soul reposing upon God, and as it were ,I""pill" 111 tit 1"101t1
of a promise; and thus realizing quietness of mind, p"Ill" lld, 1I1111int
in believing. Thl!s the Lord's people, long before t!H': /Ill "11I11 ·ltl nllt
into the liberty of Gospel enjoyment, are often suplJurll'l1 b, tIn ,11 'I'('C
of faith, and kept hanging upon the breasts of eonsolatioll, I dlllll t Iltll'
arrives for the sounding of tllC jubilee trumpet, and po's,', 1011 I t/l~"1l
of all the promised mercy. We well remember onc who fill' 1111111.' n
twilight year was kept up by a word of promise, laid hold or b~ IlIit It
(Hab. ii. 3), It will slll'ely come, it will not tar1'y; and till !,I!Hlli (.
brought with it such pleasure and sweetness to the soul, a~ \Ill 11111·
short of the blessedness of its accomplishment.
But here we would rather go aside to meet the objections of I 1111' 'I'
class of Bible readers, who say, " 'Ye have nothing to do as Gentill \\ il h
Old Testament promises, therefore faith cannot legitimately be c. l'lTI ,1
upon them." Two Scriptures will uffice to an wer this argument, \I bi('b
is only another manifestation of the devil' subtility to rob the church of
her food, and" to worry" when" he can't uevour," Sce first, Gal. iv, ~h,
Now we, bretll1'en, as Isaac was, are tlte cltildren of promise; we, the
church of God, ineluding Jew and Greek, bond and free, male and ft·male (Gal. iii, 28). " For if we be Christ's then arc wc Abrahalll's
seed, and heirs according to the promise" (Gal. iii. 2D). Therefore, as h,v
right, all the promises belong to us, and must be inherited hy us; an(1
are as much ours, being the spiritual seed, as they were Israel's, being
the natural seed. But secondly (2 Cor. vii. 1), IIavill!l therefore
these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleal/se ourselves, ~·c. IIere we
find Paul addressing a Gentile church, and urging upon them Gospel
obedience upon the spirit-stirring ground of privilege; anu llppropriating to them, as the spiritual Israel of God, those very promi cs which
were given to Israel after the flesh. The promises referred to arc tho'c
in the closing part of the sixth chapter of the second of Corinthialls.
'We have the persons definitely addresseu in verse 11, 0 ye CorintltiaJt,~.
The statement raised (verse 16), Ye are the temple oftl~e living God.
The proofs given (verses 16, 17, 18), I will dwell in tl.em (Ex. xxv. 8) ;
and let them make me a sanctuary, tlwt I may dwell among them (Lev.
xxix. 45) ; and I wilt dwell allWIIl/ tlie children of Israel (Num. xxxv.
34) ; I the L01'l1 dwelt among the children of Israel. But we must
give a Scripture concerning the promise of God walking in his people
(Lev. :xxvi. 12), and I will u;alk IIl1Zong you. Again, Paul quotes another promise, I will be their God, llnd they shall be my people. IIe
goes on to say, Wl~erefol'e come out frolJt among them, and be ye separate (the proof of which we cannot farther enter upon) ; and then, as it
were, raises the edifice upon this superstructnre-obedience founded
and based upon privilege; flaving, tlterifore, these promises, let 1/S
clea1'l1le oU/·sclves. Believer, let none rob you of your comfort ill thc c
promises, by asserting that they are not yours: if the Spirit of God
apply them, then have you an internal and a demonstrative proof that
they belong to you; that you are born according to promise, are fed
by the promise, and are living upon the PromiseI', who was himself the
mercy promised, and who is exalted ou high to send the promise of the
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Father upon all the ransomed and redeemed of the Lord. These promises are faith's food, and when enabled to lean upon them, we realize
tlte pleasul'e of faith.
But we now turn the picture, and must touch on tile pain of faith.
And who can describe pain? What can illustrate pain? We now
enter upon the field of experience. Pain must be felt to be understood;
and we verily believe the pains which accompany faith but few feel.
The introduction of grace into the soul brings with it not only new
faculties and new affections. new hopes and new desires, but also
new anxieties, cares, sorrows, temptations, and conflicts: and faith fulfilling to the soul the same office that the eye does to the body, taking
in objects lmd presenting impressions to the mind, thereby performing
wonderful things, overcoming God (Cant. vi. 5), and overcoming the
world (1 John, v. 5), we must expect has many enemies. To have the
eye evil, is to have the body in darkness; therefore the great adversary
lays all his stratagems in the view of injuring, if he cannot destroy, this
faculty. Unbeliifin the word is used sometimes to express the nonexistence of faith, as in Matt. xiii. 58; Rom. xi. 20; and also describes non-action (Mark, ix. 24; xvi. 14). The latter we have to do
with now; unbelief is expressive of the non-exercise of faith. Pain
discovers disease, but it also denotes life; so unbelief, though evil, testifies indirectly to faith. The ungodly know nothiug of the difficulty
of hanging on a promise, any more than the blessedness of living on
the Promiser. They never knew the sorrow occasioued by the promise
meeting the eye, when it cannot reach the case experimentally; the
absence of the Bridegroom arousing the dormant suspicions ancl jealousies of the bride, and causing those heart-burnings which true love
feels : TVhere love exists, without its object near,
Jealous anxieties will oft arise!

But whence arises this? Faith's eye is impaired-it cannot see afm'
qff. The object of faith abides unchangeably the same-no mutation
there. All change is in the believer, whose faith in its weakness or
strength, affects the soul and produces wrong or right impressions.
Some there are who wiII tell us in this consists the difference between
the two dispensations, the first being of a dark character, dimly discovering Christ; hence the groanings of a David, the lamentations of a
Jeremiah, and variolls other shades of Christian experience unknown
in the new dispensation. Now no man ever was, is, or can be justified
by the decds of the law, Scripture declares; hence there is but one
way of salvation under both dispensations. By grace aI'e ye saved,
throughfait/t. Adam and the thief upon the cross stood upon the
same footing here. The law revealed the holiness of God, and showed
the sinner his damnable state. The sacrificial rites under the law proclaimed the remedy for the malady, and the spiritual Israel of God
looked and lived. That look embraced Christ, and performed a reflex
act, as it were; giving the saved sinner to feel his vileness, non-conformity to the l1ivine rcquirements, and in realizing a sight of a God in
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Christ, he beheld his secret sins ill the light of thnl f'<l1l1ltrIlllIlCC, evell as
the believer ullder the Gospel.
The New Testament is not so much l\ hi,lllr,\' of I' (' 'rit'llt" liS the
record of truth; which being realized hy tht, ,'pllit' I1 ('hillg, produces a corresponding experience with tll, Old .\\ 1 Hlll'llt, Dut in
Paul's very precious delineation of the twolclll! "il'w of t)1(' heliever
(Rom. vii.), first in himself, secondly in Ch I'd, 'H' 1111'1' I blllltlnllce of
proof di?'ectly to the point-not to go to the il/direct proof 11 nlllple on
the subject, contained in the exhortations, injunction, ad 11 lU 11 it iOIlS, all
proving the existence of a contrary principle in the soul. Thl' t,lluling
of a believer in Christ is one thing, and the bcliever's experielll'(' of it
another. In the former there is neither ambiguity nor deviatioll, it
is as fixed as eternity, and as decided as Deity; bnt in tllC latter we
have the ebb and flow, the fnll and wane, the light anu shade, during
our wilderness course: and this according to God's bovereign will
(Eph. i. 11), to manifest in the conscience the preciollslle~. of the death
of Christ (2 Cor. iv. 10, 11), to discover the efficacy of his blood (1
John, i. 7), and to make the believer long for the till1l' Whl'lI he shall
be for ever separated from a vile heart, an evil world, alld 1\ trmpting
devil (2 Cor. v. 4). Brother-sister in the Lord, this diplhl'-this
evil heart of unbelief, is common to the church of the living ('0I1 while
in the wildemess below. The Amalekite is still in the land, l\Iu! thou
must be plagued with it, if thou art of the true Israel of God. TO-I lay
thou mayst be on the mount, to-morrow thou must fight thl' tCle.
Sometimes in the exercise of faith exulting in a fini 'hed salvation, realizing personal interest in it, and glorying ill the prospect faith Vil'WS ;
anon the eye becomes darkened, and the wild beasts of tile fOri''''! ('r('pp
forth, flesh and heart fail, 110pe seems cut off, evidences are lost, the
word sealed, prayer restrained; till at last the day dawns, and the (,1'y
Bring my soul out of prison, breaks forth: the glimmering ligbt thcn
seems worse than before, discovering the horrible pit and rniJ'Y clay;
but deliverance is at hand, Ebedmelech's ropes are let down, Jesus becomes the deliverer; faith lays holu of them, and tbe poor soul is
drawn out. When amnesty is proclaimed, self-reproach begins, and
shame commences when pacification takes place (Ez. xvi. 63). But to
the word and testimony concerning this, the occasional demonstration
of unbelief in believers. Abraham could leave his country and kindred
at the bidding of God, and in the obedience of faith could follow at his
command-could resign a precious Isaac, and yet could not commit the
keeping of his body to a eo,enant God; and therefore on two occasions
makes his wife utter a falsehood, in order to preserve it (Gen. xii. 13 ;
Gen. xx. 2). See David in Gath, playing the madman and fool bcfore
Achish, under the prevalencyof unbelief. Behold Jonah flying from
the presence of the Lord, under this evil influence. Regard the conflict of tbe fathcr of the possessed child undcr the consciousness of this
principle (Mark, L"l:. 24). View Thomas under the Lord's reproof, because of the working of this leaven (John, xx. 17). Trace the source
instrumentally of Paul's imprisonment in Rome-unbelicf operating to
make him forsake the plain declaration of Christ's Gospel for a Judaiz-
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ing trick, to trepan the followers of Moses into a legal reception of the
doctrines of the cross (Acts, xxi. 23-27). And see a counterpart of
this in Peter, who was reproved by Paul (Gal. ii. 11) ; wherein wc. see
how he profited by his painful experience.
Believer-beloved in the Lord! Will this encourage thee in unbelief, to know that the redeemed of God in all ages have experienced
these exercises of unbelief ? I trow not. I know if thou art callcd by
grace, this is of all troubles the greatest. The evil heart of unbelief is
thy dreaded alId dircst enemy: To ltim that believetlt all tltin!J8 are
p088ible; whcreas, Wltat80eL'er is not offaitlt i8 sin. Thy joy and peace
will be proportioned to thy faith, and thy grief and sorrow in propor·
tion to thine unbelief. We would, in the fear of the Lord, direct you
to two conclusions in the word (Rom. vii. 25); SO THEN witlt the
mind I :lIYSELF (not another man, as some would say), 8en'e the law of
God, ~lIt with tlte fle8h the law of sin. 'I'his is the conclusion of faitlt,
not l'eason; and this is the satisfaction of faith, not flesh. Reco?;nising the distinction of the two principles, nature and grace, and rejoicing in faith's view of the completeness of Christ's work. "SO THEN,
brethren, we are not children of the bond-woman, but of the free" (Gal.
iv. 3]) ; another of faith's conclusions amidst the contentions of legality,
unhelief, the flesh, and the devil-persecutions without and within.
Faith ill exercise still says, So THEN; faith takes in no peradventures,
contingencies, or ambiguities. Faith rests on the ne,erthelesses and
notwithstandings of the everlasting covenant; and casting anchor
within the veil, can look every enemy in the face, and say with triumph
-So THEN. Ay, let the devil roar, his seed rage, the enemy triumph,
sin prevail-yet grace shall come off victor; and this shall be thy song,
poor trampled-on, sin-tormented, faithlcss belie\'er, lffore titan conqueror tllrollyh Mill I/'ho lwllt lored me.
Thine for Christ's sake to serve in the Gospel,

L.

TIlE LAW OF MOSES A TD TIlE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.
(COilc/utlcll from p. 2 J..)

I ow proceed to show secondly, what glass it is we sec 111. And to
speak in a word, I would say it is no other than the G08pel; and thi
in contradiction to all the views or beholdings of God in the law.
Through that dispensation he appears in terrible majesty; while in this
glass he is discovered to be what he reallyis to all his people, the gracious, and mercifnl, amI everlasting Father. Nothing but blackness and
darkness, the long and drcadfully sounding trumpet, and the awful voice
of morc than thundering words, are seen and heard from Sinai's burning
mountain; while in this precious glass of the Gospel, gracious views
arc atfOl'ded us that Gorl can be just, and yet the justifier of the ungodl!!,
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Of all who are brought to believe ill .fto,~ltg. Th Holy ha t assures
Christ hath brought life and imnwrtalit.1J to liyhl II/"h/· (Jospel. Oh
what a powerful and clear glass this is! It giH's hollt 1"/'/rospC'('tive and
prospl'ctive views. It shows us what God Ollr Fllth('r <Iiel for II before
worlds, and opens to our wondering eyes omrwltat of the glol'y that
will be revealed in us when worlds are done away with fill' ever. Oh
happy believer that has had this blessed glass placed bcfill'e Itis eyes!
It is clear as crystal, it represents the thing that God hath prepared
for them that love l!im, to the very life; nor can it give other than true
views at any time. We cannot be deceived by this glass: though every
time of looking into it we may be astonished, yet shall we not be confounded; :md this because it is in the Lord's light we see light, and his
light i called the truc li.r;ht that now shil1eth, and the" marvellous light"
into which tbc church i brought. James very blessedly remarks,
TVlwso looketh into this gla s, the perfect law of liberty, and continueth
therein, not being a forgetful hem'er lIut a do('/' I!f Ihe work, that man shall
be blessed in his deed: and so indeed he i , tor ther' is nothing but
blessedness in the Gospel; and the looking and continuing there to
look impart the knowledge and enjoyment thereof to the mind. Doing
the work is continuing a believer; for "this is the work of God that ye
believe," and the Holy Ghost declares that establishment aud prosperity come by believing. "Hear me, 0 Judah, and ye inhabitants of
Jerusalem: believe in the Lord your God, so shall ye be established;
believe his prophets, 50 shall ye pro per." Oh for the sacred, the constant leading of the Holy Ghost to continue looking into this perfect
law-to stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ has made us free, and
be entangled no more with the yoke of bondage!
I pass on to consider thirdly, what object it is we behold. My text
says it is the glory of the Lord, and this glory is all found in the person of Christ Jesus, as the apostle declares-God who commanded the
light to shine out of darkness hath shined into our hearts, to give 1/.S the
light of the knowled,qe of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
" In him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily," he is the glorious Shekinah-the temple which is filled with it. God's great decrees,
plans, and purposes of old, were all deeply laid in him, nor can there be
a manifestation of God but through him. It is the only-begotten SOI~
that lay in the bosom of the Father, that declares what he is to his
people. " 0 man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to whom the
Son will reveal him." Therefore if we are desirous, as Moses was, to be
shown the Lord's glory, we must be placed where he was to see it, even
in the cleft of that blessed Rock which followed the spilitual childreu of
Israel through the wilderness, and which Rock (the Holy Ghost plainly
informs us) was Christ. This must be the place from whence we may
behold. And even here we cannot see so as comprehensively to understand the great majesty of God and live; but we shall see what is
inconceivably more interesting and beneficial to us-namely, his goodness,
which he will cause to pass bef01'e us. Oh this is enough, this is indeed better! God's manifestative glory is his goodness, and this
diffused and spread abroad in the heart-knowledge thereof in his dellr
(,I'en
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people, and as so many glorious rays from the eternal Sun enlivening,
cheering, and delighting us. We do not presume to inquire for knowledge of his essential glory, of his being; we would not seek to comprehend the profonnd mystery of his great existence: our happilless-yea,
Itis pl'aise, is found to arise from the acknowledgment (not the compreltension) of the mystery of God and the Father, and of Christ. Therefore
we will not ask as Moses did, "I beseech thee, Lord, show me thy
glory;" and if our God be pleased to answer us and place us in the
position he did him, we shall have a glorious sight of the King in his
beauty, and behold the Lamb that is very far off.
I begin my remarks on this head of my discourse (for I have not yet
but touched the subject) by declaring that every eternal act or decree of
God had this as the great foundation principle of it-namely, his glory.
I venture to assert, without fear of being successfully opposed, that the
church-yea, Christ himself as tlte church's great and glorious Head and
Saviour, would never have existed as such but for the glory of his almighty name; allow me to prove this by the Scriptures. Ofthe church
God himself remarks, "I have formed them for my glory; " and again,
Tltis people lwve I formed for myse?f; tltey sltall sltow forth my praise
([ sa. xliii. 7 and 21) ; and in the Father's gracious address to his dear
Son, he tells Mm" "Thou art my servant, oh Israel, in whom I will be
glm'ijied; " and the Saviour himself assures his disciples, "Whatsoever
they ask in his name he will do, that the Father may be glm'ijied in the
Son" (John, xiv. 13). A thousand more Scriptures may be broughtforward in which this great truth is either explicitly expressed or plainly
implied, but these are enough for our present purpose. Let us now look
to some few things the Scriptures proclaim, in which may be seen the
glory of God in the good pleas1l1'e of his will toward his people in Christ
Jesus. Ancl I cannot help thinking that thc greatest good God ever
decreed his church unto, was a union to himself in thc person of Christ
Jesus; that inseparable oneness, not only with Christ, but to him
whom Paul calls tlte Head of Cltl'ist, which is God! Thi3 is what the
Saviour sought for his dear disciples; that the chureh might know,
live upon, and enjoy it, our blessed Lord's prayer was, "That they all
may be one, as thou Father art in me, lInd I in thee, that they also
may be one in us, that thc world may believe that thou hast sent me ;
aUlI the glory thou gavest me I have givcn them, that they may be one
even as we are one" (John, xvii. 21, 22). Oh the unfathomable depths
of this ocean of blessedness! the church is onc with Christ, and one
with Christ in God. Here is the extreme honour of the church, she is
identified and taken up into union with God, as Christ himself her
Head is; surely, thcn, the Father hath loved the church, as he hath
him in whom he gave her being. The relationship too is one and the
same, and this provcs equal affection to them as to him. Nor does our
Elder Brothel' wish to detract from the honour or happiness of the
younger children; for he is Ilot ashamed, but loves to call them bretltl'en;
and tells them that his l~ather is tlteir Father also (lleb. ii. 11; John,
xx. 17). The gift of thc }'uther's great property is equal between him
and them; for the Fat/m' lovetlt tlte Son, and hatk given all things into

his I/ltntl: mHI they are told ,,11 tlli,/g,y '!I't' fI/('lI • • 1)('\11" children, the.
llre all h(,j :'i of God, and joil/t heirs with Chri t (.John. iii, :l;;; 1 Cor.
iii, ~:2; Hom. viii. 17). Bretbren in Je'ns, M'l' \ hat "lo l ·.'! God hath
ealh-lllls Ilnto in Christ: and remember Go!1 illlll'JlIct 'd his glory to
he liis ,I/oodness; for tbe Lord did not deny l\lost,s, pra.\ t'r (fill' I belie\"(>
the Holy Ghost indited it in Moses' heart), hilt he !!;I'l\lltt'd it him to
•o\\" how can the
the full by making his goodness pass before hilll.
church, thus blessed in Christ, witlt Christ, and as Christ, he otherwise than everything that is dear and preeiolls in his sight t With the
very beauty of the Lord her God upon her, is she not petj'ect,
entire, larldl/.,! nothing? I am sure for one she i~, and must be;
and I must tal e lelwe to say, that the Gospel is not faithfully preached
where these things are ]ppt back fmm tbe people of God, To begin
or close latelllents of tht' church's well-beiug and standing before
O:od, lJy her n'!Il'lIIl'tion fronl sin h~' the hlood of JeslI', is, as blessed
Dr, Hawker used to say, "beginllin~ at tbe middle of the subject; " I
would rather say, as :Mr. Kent does,
" We'll now the sacred song begin where God began with

liS,"

And that was from eternity; and if a poor creature like myself mil!:ht
say what was God's beginning with us, it was choosing us in his Christ,
and uniting head and members together in himself. From hence
follows everything that is blessed in securities for eternal life, and the
blissful impartation of all God's comllllmieahle glory; for says the Saviour, The glory fhoulwslgi!'en me I IlIll'e git'l'1/ [!t"III. Oh! wllat hath
sin done, or ",h at can Satan do, to deprive thc clnlre!J of this
her ancient, her eternally-purposed blessedness 't Yerily, nothing v,hatever! The whole artillery of earth or hell was, and is, but as a storm
against the wall of this impregnable fortress: it is written (that is
enough for thee, 0 my soul), My counsel shall stand .. I will do all my
pleasure.

Oh my brethren! this glory of our God, which means his "great
goodness to the house of Israel," is too precious to himself to be lost.
The church and all her blessedness is hid with CIl1'ist in God, and
therefore we are said to be "preserved in Jesus Christ, and called."
Would Satan and sin now injure 0111' persons or property, they must
assail and overcome our great and victorious Head; yea, they mnst
deprive him, who is the reslIn'ection and the l(fe, of existence, beforc
thev can do it, for while liE lives, we sl:alllire also. In Adam we fell,
but we rise from the dust and dunghil of the degradation of anI' fall, to
a happiness in Christ we nev'er could haY<' known 01' prized had wc
remained as we were, created in him: therefore let the church sing in
the very teeth of her enemies, God be thanlred, ye werc the sel'1Yl1Its '!!
sin; fOl' ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine u:hich was
delivered unto you. Oh blessed form of doctrine indeed! wllCrein
God's eternal love is commended to us, even when we were l/et sinners,

nothing on our part being contributed to the ordaining us to such un·
equalled honour as that of being the sons of God: Yell, when by onr
baseness we deserve the lowest hell, we are elevated and raised above
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all the holy, unsinning angels of li~ht; for to which of them hath God
said at any time" Thou art my son? "
The fourth particular is the effect of the glorious vision which the
apostle deelares is "being changed into the same image from glory to
glory." What or whose image does be mean? Most certainly Christ's.
Beholding him in this blessed glass we are transformed; lose our
Adam the First's likeness, and arr. changed inte the likeness of the Lord
from hpaven. Marvellous indeed, but most true it is, that as we have
borne the image of the earthly, we also bear the image of the heavenly.
And let the reader remember it was for this self-same thing our God
wrought us at first, even from eternity; for it is written, He p1'edestinated us to be confo)'med to the ima.qe of his Son (Rom. viii. 29). Then
this conformity is effected by looking into this blessed glass, for we are
changed into the same image. That beauteous form he has and ever
wears before the throne, we appear in and possess also. The blessed
inscription engraven on this glorious glass is, "As he is, so are we even
in this world." Oh yes! my gracious Lord, it is even so, for this
world and all its contaminating influences alter not the glorious position
thy people occupy in Christ; there they are perfect, evcn as is their
Master-holy as he is holy-righteous as he is righteous. In him,
and in him on7y, thou, our adored Fat·her, ever beholdest them. Thy
testimonies, although wonderful, are most truc; thcy are allfair, without
a spot, blemish, or any such thing. Oh what a mercy for thee and me,
brother believer, that he whose word is with power, hath commanded,
Be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed in the renewing
of your minds!" for thougb in it, and though we must have to do with
it, while we remain below, yet are we not of it. Jesus in mercy grant
lIS many a precious vision in this spirit-transforming glass, and we shall
find wc are challo·C'<1 into the same blissful image witb himself. His
beauty fully reflected on 11, will surely render us allglol'iou8 within, and
our clothing be of U'l'oll,qhl gold.
I take the apostle's words "from glory to glory," to mean the
different degrees of apprehension of the children of God, of their state
and eireum 'rouees as they stand in Christ. There is a great glory the
child of God discovers, and is brought into, when he receives the atonement-the pardon of all llis sins, through the precious blood of the
Lord J esns. Ilis heart realizes a happiness and a joy he never knew
before, nor can he fully describe the bcautco,ls ray' of heavenly light
and glory which beam in sweetest refulgence on his happy and ransomed
spirit. Ther is, however, a greater glory than this-namely, "his full
justification in the righteousness of Christ," which enables him to see that
his sins never were imputed to him, but that the righteousness of Christ
ever was. This i inde' d most glorious. In his presen,tation of himself
before God in Christ, he' feels a confidence and an assurance of faith, that
the holy angels cannot boast. It is his to sing with the poet,
H

. " Fully 1 :till J1I. tificd ;
Free from in, and more than free;
Guiltless, ,in(' for me He diedRighten" ... since lIe lived for me,"
H
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('an it b po sible there can be any higher advance in glory than this?
Ye. ; there i yH another! It is to a bles cd lilith's perception and
njoymcnt of the high and dignified relation which 00<1 hath given him
in Christ Jesus. He is a son of God-an heir of God-a joint heir
with Christ. If the two last·mentioned changings fro III glory to glory
amaze him, how much more this? It made an apo tip wonder exceedingly. "Behold! what manner of love thc Fathcr hath bestowed upon
us that we sho~ld be called the sons of God! Such honour have all
the saints. As many as are led by the Spirit of God thcy arc the sons
of God."
I am sure I have already outrun the patience and forbearance of the
readers of our GOSPEL MAGAZINE. I must therefore conclude by simply
remarking, in the fifth place, all this wondrous beholding, this changing
into the ame image from glory to glory, is by the Spirit of the Lord.
Yes! it is allllis bleed work, for by tr ngth no man prevails. It is
the blessed Spirit that, as Jc us said, lead' and guides into all truth.
All revelations of Jesll , aud what wc are in hilll, are by him. llis
work is to make room for J us in thc heart, aud form him thcre the
hope of glory. He witnesscs to thc conscience its intcrest in him, so
that" we know the things that arc freely given to us of God." Oh,
thrice-blessed Spirit! lead me and all thy quickened family more and
more into heart-acquaintance with Jesu's precious love! set before the
eye of our faith continually thc ble clI ""lass of thy Gospel, and by thy
all-transforming power change u· into the imagc of our Lord from glory
to glory, for thy great mercics' sake.
TUOMAS REED.

THE FORGIVENESS OF ALL SIN EXCEPT THE SIN
AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST.
All manner of sin and blasphemy shall beforgiven.-Matt. xii. 31,32.
(CONCLUDED FROM OUR LAST NUMBER.)

FROM the Extension, let us hasten to consider,
n. The Exception. "But the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost
shall not be forgiven unto men."
First-The Holy Ghost is personally distinguished from the person
of Christ. There are individuals professing to worship God and to believe the Scriptures, who say the Holy Ghost is 0 ly an emanation,
breath, or influence from God, and not a person; surely, thcn, it is a
marvellous thing that all manner of sin and blasphemy should be forgiven against the Father and the Son, and yet blasphemy against Him

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.

whom men call only an influence, &c., should not be forgiven. Unless
ne was a person, He could not be sinned against. But the uniform
testimony of Scripture setteth forth his Personality as one in the Divine-.
Trinity, not existing separately, but united with the Father and the Son;
and yet, by names, acts, offices, and operations, distinguished from the
Fatlter and the Son. See John, xiv. 16, 17-" I will pray the Father,
and He shall give you another Com/m·ter." John, xiv. 26-"The Comfm·ter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fatlter will send in my
name," &c.
Secondly-His Deity. If the Holy Ghost was not God, sin against
IIim could not be blasphemy; for blasphemy signifies to speak of God
in terms of impious irreverence, and indignity offered unto his great
name. now, then, can this sin be committed against the Holy Ghost
if he be not God?
But the cQIllmission of the awful sin of blasphemy against the Hely
Ghost proves his distinct Personality and proper Deity, which is fully
confirmed by the account of Ananias, who, in lying to the Holy Ghost,
is said to lie not unto men, but unto God (Acts, viii. 3,4), Wherefore, if lying to the Holy Ghost is lying unto God, it is plain the Holy
Ghost must be God j which is farther shown by 1 Cor. iii. 16, "Ye
are the temple of God," &c. "Your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost" (1 Cor. vi. 19). "To Him also aTe ascribed the works of creation" (Gen. i. 2 j Job, xxvi. 13). "Providence (Is. xl. 13) and the
"The human nature of Christ"
Holy! Scriptures" (2 Pet. i. 21).
(:\1att. i. 20). "His anointing" (Is. xi. 1 j John, iii. 34). "His
miracles" (Matt. xii. 28). "His death (Heb. ix. 14) and resurrection"
(Rom. i. 4).
As a divine person He is designated the Eternal Spirit-is worshipped
with the Father and the Son in baptism. As the Lord he is acknowledged in dirccting thc heart unto the love of God (2 Thess. iii. 5).
He is the Spirit who searcheth all things j yea, the deep things of God
(1 Cor. ii. 10): and the Holy Ghost, who said, "Separate me Barnabas
and Saulfor the work whereunto I have called them" (Acts, xiii. 2-4).
And all gifts and grace for the whole of the ministry, the understanding
of the Scriptures, spirituality in the church, the existence, growth in
every grace, and the measure of success in the use of all appointed
means, depend wholly upon the personal and effectual operation of the
Holy Ghost, in concurrence with the Father and the Son; and these
Three arc One (1 John, v. 7).
Thirdly-What is the blasphemy or unpardonable sin here spoken
of? I feel this is a deep and solemn subject which, though it cannot
be fully explained, yet, under the anointings of the Holy Ghost himself,
some scriptural idea may be formed thereon. The conviction of the
text under consideration showeth that the Pharisees committed this sin
when against the light of natural conscience, and the clearest cvidence
that Jesus was th' ?>I('ssiah an wering to the description of him, and the
numerous predictions ancl sigl' of his heavenly origin and divine mission.
Yet, in maliciously, and with a desire to degrade his person and pour
contempt upon his miraclc , thcy said, "This fellow doth not cast out
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devils, but by Beelzebub, the prince of the devils." And thus, by sin11ing in ll1<lliee against light, they committed the unpardonable sin of
blaspheming against the Holy Ghost; to which Jesus referred in John,
·v. 2'1-" If I had not done among them th works which none other
man ilid, they had not had sin (that particular sin); but now have they
l'oth seen and hated both me and my Father."
Fowthly-No cllild of God can ever commit this Sill, because it is
written in 1 John, v. 18, "Whosoever is bom of God sinlleth not." It
is true we have indwelling sin, outbreaking sin, and sin is mixed with
all we do. " If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves." "In
many things we all oifenil,. when I would do good," &c. But the ltnpardonable sin is that referred to in 1 John, v. 16; and here the line of
distinction is drawn between ~in not unto death, and that sin which is
unto death. The work of Satan is to deceive and to destroy with eternal
death; but as he cannot accomplish this evil design upon any of God's
elect, he will tempt them to sin, and often succeeds. Then he will
allure, if permitted, into greater evils, un til the child of God is brought
into an awful state of backsliding. Then the enemy will turn accuser,
witness against us, and endeavour to shut our mouths in prayer; stir
up our evil passions in rebellion against God, and suggest the most
blasphemous and unclean thoughts, words, and images to the mincltempting us to blaspheme God, &c., until we fear we have committed the
unpardonable sin-are ready to sink in despair-are tempted to selfdestruction-and wish we had never been born. Yea, we may be
charged with having been suffered to utter what was suggested to the
mind. Yet, in all this, there is no trace of the unpardonable sin, which
is composed of light in the judgment to know Christ as revealed in
Scripture, and hatred to his person, &e. But, instead of this, all that
we are tormented with are the stirring up of depraved nature, and the
law in the members warring against the law in the mind, and indwelling
sin opposing and clouding the work and evidence of grace. Two of the
Lord's servants came very near to this sin, but no one born of the Spirit
can ever fall into it. Saul, before his conversion, ilid breathe out
slaughter, &c., and in the enmity of his heart did all he could against
Christ; but he said, after his conversion, "I ilid it ignorantly and in
un belief; there was no light, for he verily thought he ought to do so"
(Acts, xxvi. 9, 10, 11). Peter, through fear, with oaths and curses,
denied his Lord, whom he knew, as the Christ of God by the Father's
revelation to him. Yet, great as was his sin, it wanted one ingredient
to make it unpardonable-namely, hatred and malice. Oh! blessed be
God for these lines of instruction; and though Peter had acted as a
coward, yet (after Christ looked upon him) he wept bitterly; and to
show his love, he was early at the sepulchre; and when Jesus said,
" Lovest thou me?" Peter said sincerely, "Yea, Lord." And is not
this the language of many who have feared lest they had committed the
unpardonable sin?
Finally-The Holy Ghost in the saints is the pledge and security
against this unpardonable sin. He is the Spirit of truth to shield from
error; the Spirit of grace to carry on his work ill the church; and the
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Spirit of glory to perfect in heaven that which he begins on earth.
Therefore we conclude that none who are led by the Spirit can take the
scomer's chair, and mock and scoff at the person, glory, work, and
wounds of Christ. Though, through ignorance and carnal reason, they
may be confused in judgment, and speak erroneously of the Holy Trinity
for a time; yet they cannot see in the light of Scripture this blessed doctrine, and in hatred and malice blaspheme the Holy Ghost.
Here pcrmit me to say with praise to the Lord, that I esteem it one
of my chicf mercies that, during a period of nearly thirty years, the
Deity and operations of the Holy Ghost have been prominent features
in my ministry. And also from repeated arguments with men who
first made light of the operations of the blessed Spirit, and eventually
derided his Deity and Personality, I am fully persuaded that where
these doctrines are not experimentally known, all is darkIless, delusion,
and death. But in their lowest state of mind, the children of God
mourn and grieve because they cannot love and live to glorify him
more. Oh, then, seek to know the Holy Ghost-to experience his
indwelling-to worship under his unction-to abound in his fruits,
&c. And may we have grace 80 to glorify Him, as never to perform any act of devotion without seeking his promised and essential
operation, who is the great revealer of the love of God, the abiding testifier of Christ, the infallible cxpositor of Scripture, the earnest of eternal
life; yea, the one Spirit of life in all the saints-uniting and moving
them to ascribe the whole glory of their salvation to Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost.
"The great Hallelujah from each shall resound,
When the saints in a1l things sha1l agree;
And Ood in the highest with glory be crown'dOh! this will be heaven to me."

I remain sincerely yours,
D. DENlIAM.

lIorsleydowll.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS.
I WOULD observe, in the first place, with regard to this expression and
those with which it stands connected, that although they are given in
tbe form of direction or exhortation, they do not imply any supposed
powcr illherent in tbe exercised believer, by which he is enabled to
obey and" look unto Jesus;" but they are intended as a testimony of
the all-sufliciency of the Redeemer, our Great High Priest, and the
necessity of lookil1~ to him, and with a hope, wish, prayer, and cxpectation, that the Iloly Spirit may make them effectual to enable him so
to do. Thc t'. pl'l'ssit,n "looking to" means relying upon j as a man
is said to "look to" another to fulfil the promises whieh he may have
made, or a child to look to its parents for support.
It shall be my ende'1\ our to point out some of the different stages,
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states, situations, trials, and troubles, in which the soul is taught to
look to Jesus, and the blessedness which arises from ~ll('h looking. I
0 OIl(! 'ver
will begin by noticing the look of the convincerlsilll/f'r.
looked to Jesus who was not convinced of sin, so as to ~'d its lllltur'
and power over his mind, the guilt which it brings on his con~ci('nce,
and the consequent" curse and condemnation j" for no onc hilt a sinner
desires salvation, as none but the sick look for healing. '1'h· Ianl-tllllgc
of the heart in this state is, "Woe is me-unclean, unclean j" or he
stands (like Joshua in Zech. iii.) self-condemned before the bar, and
has not a word to say. God seems to " enter into judgment" with lllm,
and he cannot justify himself nor answer him one of a thousand j not a
word can he say, ev~n in extenuation of his conduct. If he looks towards God's holy law, he perceives nothing but the thunder of his wrath
and the lightning of his displeasure j if he looks within, he can see nothing but sin and polluting filthy imaginations; if repentance be required, he feels that his repentance is not deep enough, his faith is too
weak. In this emergency, when he is ready to give up all for lost, the
gracious Spirit enables him to put forth a strong cry to the blessed
Jesus, and to come, naked, helpless, vile, and filthy as he is, and fall
down before the cross, with" Lord, save me, or I perish j" "Jesus,
Master, have mercy on me." And in God's blessed word, he sees that
Jesus came on purpose to save and help such; he acquires, under that
blessed Spirit's gracious teaching, the knowledge that Christ's salvation
is for him. The eye of his faith is fixed on Jesus, and while it is kept
there, the efficacy of the healing balm is felt and realized j his heart
beats high with new hopes: the spirit of praise is given in place of
heaviness; joy, heretofore unknown, takes possession of his soul j he
is strong in the Lord: for although he looks through a glass darkly, he
is transformed into the image of God's dear Son j he feels the life of
Christ in his soul, thanks God, and takes courage. Oh tht blessedness
thus realized by the poor sinner in first coming to Jesus! the remembrance of it will never be effaced from his memory, but with life itself.
But it is the aim, end, and design of Satan to mar the happiness and
destroy the peace of God's little one j and to this end he labours hard
to divert his thoughts, and draw off his attention from the blessed
Jesus: and many and various are his resources and plans for bringing
about this end-as various as the different constitutions, habits, and circumstances of men. Before some he spreads the gilded bait of wealth;
others have pleasure's intoxicating cup held out to them j against some
he raises a storm of persecuting rage in their own families; some are
drawn into open sin j in others self-righteousness is nourished, or pride
is fostered: and thus the active mind is drawn from Jesus, and looks
elsewhere for its comfort and support. The end of this is leanness, and
often deep distress; the individual being not yet established in the
truth, considers these as so many testimonies that he is wrong in taking
to himself the comforts and encouragements of God's blessed word, and
that it would be presumption in him to look to Jesus, until he finds
some more decided change in his own heart: which thoughts are the
very essence of self-righteousness, and show how ready the heart of
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man is to convert even God's gracious teaching into poison. However,
the Lord is not to be defeated by Satan: and as the sun, by shining
forth, insensibly draws the attention of men to his brightness and splendour; so Jesus, in shining forth upon the soul, causes him necessarily
to look toward the object of his confidence, adoration, and love.
ALl'RED HEwLETT •

.dstley, Jan. 5, 1841.

CORRESPONDENCE.
TO TIIE EDITOR AND THE REST OF TilE BRETHREN.
"Vanity of vanities-all is vanity."
DEAR BRETllREN,

The old year concludes, and the new year commences, with a heartfelt sense of the vanity of all things below. Conclusion is written on every
period of time as it commences; decay on every work of man; death on
every being that enters life; disappointment in our projects; weariness in
our pursuits; deception where we confided; reproach where we expected
commendation; bitterness and strife where we looked for love; division
where we anticipated union: but it is vain to specify, for all is vanity
under the sun. If our possessions, our friends, leave not us, we shall
surely leave them-death sums up the whole; naked we came forth from
the womb, naked we shall return to the dust. Of what profit is all our
labour beyond getting food and raiment, or to have to give to those who
need? Ct i all vanity. 'Vherever the eye-the thought-turns, vanity of
vanities is all that can be seen. 'We grasp something that is dear to us
with an iron hand-a moment breaks the tie; wc anticipate the future with
joyful expectation-it is never realized; we hope for health and strcngth
to have our hearts' desire-sickness and weakness frustrate all our hopes,
and wc find that all is "vanity of vanities." Surely, then, this world is all
vanity and vexation to those who are not of it. Having pondered this in
my heart, I am led to view the blessedness to the believer, that it is nil
vallity; if really so, we have neither idols nor schemes, hopes nor expectancies-hut in truth all is vanity, and the experience of it brings the soul
more fully to that only perfect happiness of" looking unto Jesus."
Most joyfully do I take the motto suggested by our brother; most fervently uo I pray that the joy, the comfort, the peace, the practice of us all,
may spring exclusively from" looking unto Jesus;" and though we find
that all in thi world is vanity of vanities, looking nnto Jesus gives us
hopes beyolHlthis life, of which none of the vanities of this perishing world
can depri ve liS.
Commenuing our Editor and ourselves to him who alone can guard and
guide us,
. Believe mc, Urethren, beloved for Christ's sake,
Yours in sincerity,
B. C. S.
January, 18401.
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1'0 the Editor of the Gospel Magazine!.
J),HIl

Srn,

( rC'joice that you have entered on the year 18·11, in tlil rapacity nf
Editor of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. The writer of this took ill 1I1l11111ily, for
nilleteen or twenty years, the GOSPf;L MAGAZINE; alld oft n WIIS rl'frl'sli('ll
ill spirit by its monthly arrival of spiritual food to hi~ 0111. Last JlIlIlIllry,
under the new Editor, I declined taking it in, as I did not like the do('trilll'H
contained in it. I took in other magazines, but was not exactly satisficll
with them. However, I saw the GOSPEL MAGAZINE advertised uncleI' the
superintendence of a new Editor, and somEthing bold and magnanimous in
the show card. I thought I would again order it through my bookseller;
it was two or tbree months before I could get it, After great impatience
I had fonr or five Numbers together, and greatly were the pieces blessed to
me; especially that piece, "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." Just
at that time 1 was under sore temptation-the hidings of God's face-no
heart to pray-full of eonfusioll and rebellion -hard as steel; but oh! blessed
be my God and Saviour, he broke my hard heart in reading that piece;
made me to groan out, "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." Oh wbat
blessed love flowed into my sOIlI! I could then say again, "My beloved
is mine, and I am his." Only a day or two before I received this month's
Magazine, and since I have read it, I have been in a dreadful state of
mind; no shining on its pages, nor in my heart from the Holy Spirit.
I have been from day to day, since this year has begun, under sore
temptation • • * How doth it plague my soul! 'Vhat guilt, dryness, and barrenness, does it leave on my COilscience ? I am ready to say
I must give up all for lost; I seem to bc like Tamar parting from Ammon,
full of iniquity, shame, and disquiet. My misery under these trials and
sore conflicts, is miserable to me; the reflections of my betrayed heart
stare upon me, as Delilah did on Samson. Oh then my soul is as weak as
water! and did not the Lord uphold me,' my footsteps would slip. Dear
sir, should I go on to number up the deceits that are within me, they would
be innumerable; only it seems some ease to write to one that I am fully
aware is acquainted with my case. I do desire to commit my way unto
the Lord; that would be the way to fight against my lusts with much advantage.
I know I cannot put forth any power against one lust of the heart or evil
way, but by being first dissolved into the Lord, and then appearing against
it in his power; the snares of temptation will vanish at the Lord's appearing for my help. Oh for the newness of the Spirit to see the new creature,
that old things may pass away from one end of the soul to the other! I
know the power is of God; ani! the dark designs of the lust within me
labour to destroy my interest in Christ, ruin my soul, and make me what
Satan often tells me I am, a hypocrite-a child of the devil. Oh my God,
in the power of my dear Saviour raise my head out of this misery, and the
sin that so easily besets me. J often groan out, " Lord, slay me rather than
I should sin against thee." May you, or some one of your correspondents,
undpr the unctious power of the Spirit, dictate a word of season to my
case.
I am, dear Sir, yours, I humbly hope, in union with the Saviour,
ONE OP LITTLE ZOAR, NEAR DEVJZES.
January 6, J 841.
[Poor soul! we can only give thee one word of advice, and that is, to commend thee
to the loving heart of a compassionate Redeemer.
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" His heart is made of tenderness,
His bowels melt with love."
Oh! that the blessed and eternal Spirit-the testifier of Jesus-may lead thee to
Gcthsemane's garden, there to behold thy lovely Lord so burdened with thy transwession, and with the weight of the sin of his whole body the church, as to be in
an agony, and sweat as it were" great drops of blood, falling down to the ground."
And may that self-same Spirit, who has graciously promised that he will" take of
the things of Christ and show them nnto us," lead thee thence to Calvary, there
to behold thy Surety-thy covenant Head and Lord-nailed to the accursed tree,
and enduring, in his own person, the wrath of God against iniquity. " Ah!" but
we seem to hcar thee exclaim, "I can contemplate all these things without emotion; the language of the poet exactly suits my case, Of feeling all things show some sign,
But this unfeeling heart of mine.' "
True, beloved; but if the Lord the Spirit leads thee into a discovery of thy lost,
ruined, and undone condition; if he reveals afresh to thee (what we douht not he
has in days that arc past) the vengeance of divine wrath as threatening to appease
itself in thy destruction as the just reward of thy transgression; and then is pleased
to reveal to thine affrighted soul a suffering, bleeding Saviour, as undertaking for
thee-as dying for thee-as placing himself in thy stead; if he condescends to lead
thee into an experimcntal acqnaintance with the language of the poet:" I saw one hanging on a trce,
In agonies and blood;
Who fixed his dying cyes on me,
As near his cross 1 stood.

•

•

•

Another look he gave, which said,
, I freely ALL forgive;
This blood is for thy ransom paid,
I die that thou mayst live.' "
\\"c any, if Gocl the Holy Ghost is pleased thus to lead thee, this will break thy
f<'ltl'rs hurst thy bonds-make sin, which now secms to engross thy whole affections, and thrcaten to deluge thy soul, appear to thee exceeding sin fill ; and canse
thee to hatl' it, and thyself on account of it, with a perfect hatred. Such a sight
as this will do for thee more then ten thousand resolutions of thine own making,
which the devil and thine own heart lead thee to make, to pacify a guilty conscience and keep thee away from Jesus, who alone can help and deliver thee.
~ueh a revelation of the grace, and love, and mercy of thy Lord towards thee, will
melt thee into sweetest penitence at his dear feet; so that thou shalt feelingly
realize in thy soul's experience the truth of the passage (Zech. xli. 10), "They
_hall look upon me whom they have picrced, and weep and mourn."
The Lord enable thee, poor soul, to cast thy poor naked, helpless, sin-burdened
oul upon him who is mighty to save. Thy case may appear in thine own eyes a
h"I',-I,-" onc; destruction, or at least an open fall, with all its painful eonse'IUC IlC'('S, Illay seem to thee inevitable: bnt it is at once our mercy and our privileg-c' to dire·c·t thy trembling, afflicted soul to him who is able to baffle the temptcr
·to hrt'ak the snare of the fowler-and to sct the poor captive free. We will
1,,11 thc'c' 11 e",c in point. Some ten years ago, we knew an individual-a
young mau-who in an unwary moment was introduced by a pretended friencl
to a family, thc' members of which were professing, and, as he had been given
to llnc!erst-lIl1l, (;ocl-fellring people. Ill' repeated his visits to this family evening
"nl'I' ('vening', notwith,tanding there were many things in their general demeanour
whil'h ill aeeonled with hi, feelings, and brought a measure of disquietude upon
hi. c·onsl'ienee. ALtimes, in moments of calm reflection, he resolved to disconI 11 11 ll' hi, visits altog-etlll'r; but as evening clrew near, and the duties of the day
lIj,rd,'d him a few honr~ for recreation, his inclination to spend it as the previous
I
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evenings had been spent, proved irresistible; and thither would his douhtful, hesitating feet conduct him. At length bis peacc was gone; satisfaction in the society
of those nearest and dearest to him was lost; and no pleasure could he experience
in the performance of those dutics which once a(lorded him the utmost delight. Gradually declining, step by step-by little and little-he who had mist"ken tIll' character of the society to which he had been introduccd, at length found himsl'lf so
entangled, his feet so completely taken in the snare, that destruction s('!'lIwd
inevitable. An awful outward fall he felt sure would be his lot; and so agonizing
were his feelings, so hopeless his condition, that he was led to beg of the Lord
that he would not suffer him long to continue in a state of hardness of hellrt, hut
that he would be plellsed speedily to renew him again unto repentance. This wa.
awful ground, it is admitted; but such were the power of corruption, the unhl'lief
of the heart, and the temptations of the great adversary, that the individual referred to was got beyond any hope or expectation of deliverance. In this fearful
dilemma-when the tempter was not only listened to, but opportunities were absolutely sought to yield to his wily suggestions-it pleased a gracious, wonderworking God, to interpose in this singular way. One of the family alluded tothe particular object of attraction-was said to have spok<'n against a dear relative;
in a fit of desperation the individu,,1 previously referred to WUlt alld charged her
with it, and then said, though in tIle n:ost perfect weakne", IInd in the full hdief
that he should 1I0t be able to ealTY oul his resolution a sin~J!' d"y, U"d ItI'iJlill1{
'life, I will never frequent that house as J have bel'u acru~loll/j'd to. Tht· Sllnn' frow
that moment was broken. lIe whose" feet were almost gon!', and whoS(' slt'ps hlld
well nigh slipped," was most mercifully delivered; and to thc praise of a 'I'rillll('
Jehovah be it spoken, has been kept by the mighty power of God, ev('n unto lhis
day.
The Lord thus vouchsafe deliverauee unto thee, poor tempted soul; for nothillg
is" too hard" for him.-ED.]

A_JECDOTE.
THE ELEVENTH HOUR.
(Colleluded from p. 30.)
To hasten, however, to the closing scene. Some months had rolled over since the
writer had heard anythiug of "'V.," "hen a letter in his own hand-,~ritinfl:' addressed to some relatives at a distance, WIIS put into his hand. It was \\"rltten III an
nltered style, acquainting thcm of his serious illness; and while it humbly sought
their assistance, expressed a belief his malady had made ~ueh progress that he
thought their aid would not long be neceggary. The letter ""S enclose~ in an envelop, requesting that tbe writer shou'(l investigate the truth. lIe duI so. Poor
"\V." was seated by a scauty fire in an upper half-furnished room. Oh! how altered
his appearance! The llaggard fallen check had taken the place of the bloated countcnanee. Tbe voice was weak and faltering; his hreathinA" short and irregular. Ile
had been exposed to the wet-a cold had settled upon his lungs-and a long and
tedious cough had reduced his once powerful frame to that of a mere skelcton. ~'I.le
writer having taken his seat beside him, and made inquiries into the nature and onglll
of his disease, said, " , 'N.,' it would be cruel to deceive you; your complaint IIppears
to be one that has taken many of your family into another world." He replied, ,
know it, and believe I shall never ,·ccove,·. The former said, "What is the state of
your mind in the prospect of death? You arc not," he continued, "destitnte of
knowledge. You know that there is but one way of acceptance, and only onc ground
of hope for poor sinful man; that is, in and through Christ Jesus."
lIe said, I
know it; but I have been a great sinner. "You have," was the reply; "and doubtless Satan, the great enemy of God and man, will say that there is no mercy for you;
but he was a liar from the beginning, for Jesus is able to save to the vcry nttermost
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IInto God by him; and he has said,' Though your sins be as scarlet
h d11 ... as whitc as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.'''
11 11,1, My rontin"al cry is, tltat he would have mercy "pon me. Sometimes I Itave a
Itl/_ 1."1'" {hIlt he will, at other times I am almost ready to despair. "God bas pre", cl you all these years," said the writer, "in moments of imminent danger,.
111'11 he might in judgment have cut you off in a moment while in a state of intoxi"'li'lIl; and who knows but that he has preserved you to make known in you the
richc of his grace 1" Referring to his preservation, he said, with much emphasis
allcl cvident astonishment, Hundreds of times! Taking from his pocket a copy of
" Hart's Hymns," and turning down certain pages for him to read, the writer, after
some f,uther conversation, left him.
Another friend called, and in the course of conversation said, '" W.,' what is the
state of your mind 1" He said, Oh, Sarah! I have not a prop to lean UP01l; it must
be EXTREME MERCY tltat saves me !
A third friend called, and among other questions, asked him, "How he used to
feci when he heard his drunken companions reviling religion and good men 1" He
replied, I never could bear to hear it; I used to get up alld-walk away.
A lady-the wife of a clergyman-called upon him, and said," You have been a
great sinner; but if you only believe, yo" are a safe man." He answered her sharply,
with cvident dissatisfaction, I believe Cltrist died for tlte "ngodly; b"t I must have it
1Jcrsonally applied to me before I can feel happy: adding the lines of the poet,
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the great Redeemer's name," &c.

Subsequent to his visit, the writcr became the subject of much anxiety and depression, His mind was dark and gloomy as to his own state, as well as respecting
that of his poor, afflicted, dying friend. But on the morning of the day in which he
had purposed to pay his next visit, the Lord so very graciously set in with a" Fear
not," that he was melted into tears and brokenness of spirit at his blessed feet; and
was enabled to tell him that, notwithstanding- all his recent fears and misgivings,
he believed that he should he brought off more than conqueror, and live and reign
with him for ever. Then he ventured to approach him with the case of his afflicted
friend. "Lord," said he, "it seems too much to ask of thee to let him leave a
hright testimony; hut if it he thy will, give us a hope respecting him. Thou
host prcserved him to the present momcnt; and thou hast often given my soul such a
sweet secret hope rcspeeting him, that I cannot give him up. Be plea ed now to
show that that hope has not been vain, nor built upon a false foundation," Towards
the close of the day, he called upon him, and found him much weaker, and confined
to hi~ heel. His mind, he said, was somewhat composed; But, be added, I ",aut
the Sadour to say to me, 'Thy .ins are forgiven thee.' " Ah!" said the writer,
.. that is what I want him to say to you; then your pillow will be easy; then your
minel will be relieved; then death will have lost its sting; nor will you fear it, llor
all its consequences. Oh! that you may be enabled to think of Jesus-what he has
dnne and uifered, and of the many precious promises contained in his word. He has
saiel, 'Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
"I"'ncd nnto you.' 'He hath never said unto the seeking seed of J acob, Seek ye me
ill vain.'''
But, said hc, he dol'S 1I0t seem to h"ar me. "Then seek him more
,',mll" tly; A'ive him no rest,
Tell him of his ability to save-that you have no
clnuht "",ut his power, but you question his willingness. Think of a dying thief,
"I", fnuu,1 Ill('rcy at the cleventh hour; of an adulterous David; a bloody Manasseh;
n hac'k lielinJ.: Ephraim; a denying PeLer; a Mary Magdalene; a Saul of Tarsus;
and ll'll hi", that he is able to save even you. Do yon doubt his power 1" Oh, no!
was the n'ply; and then with peculiar emotion he repeated those sweet words of the
)lnct:" ] list in tbe last distressing hour,
The Lord displays delivering power;
'1'1", mount of danger is the pbce,
\\"I",rc wc shall see surprising grace,"
..

Jilt IHT'lsi'l!l in parlklllar camr upou the writer's mind, when in a fit of intoxication be
rum " hi~h loft into a paved yard IIpon his head, without receiving tbe len.c injury.
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The greater part of the fifty-Ilrst Psalm was repeated to him; he llstenl'(1 with the
utmost attention, and shortly after his friend had left him, he requested hi. wife' (he
had married a second time) to read that psalm again. He then repeated tIll' wellknown lines of Hart,
" Not the righteous, not thc rightcous;
Sinncrs Jesus came to calL"
After making some farther remarks, he clasped his llands together, and, with a lnok
of pleasing composure, exclaimed, Precious Saviour! precious Saviour! }lrrri/llls
Saviour! and instantly closed his eyes in death. So calm, so composed was hi.
dismissal, that those in the room thought he had merely fallen into a sleep; lIor
could they for some time believe that his breath had departed.
Reader, we cannot dismiss the lubject without an observation or two. If you ar
a parent, and you havc a disobedicut child, surely the foregoing account will furnish
you with encouragement never to give up prayer. You lllay not live to see the fruits
of it, but othcrs may; the praycrs of a parent leavo an impression that is not easily
erased.
If the reader is a profligate son, there has been nothing advanced to encourage him
in the pursuit of his sinful career. The charact,'r just described, it is hoped and
believed, found mercy; but, as he often admitted, he endured throu~h life a hell ill
his conscience, he drank a second time to drown the reflection of a first. From the
possession of every comfort, he was compelled by his dissolute habits, often to endure hUll gel', cold, ,md almost nakedness. He brought one of the best of parents with
sorrow to the grave; and at the close of his life his cries for mercy were heard, to the
astonishment of his neighbours, during the midnight hours. He endured an agony
in this respect not easily described; it was no easy work. Sin was no light thing
with him then. No! In the earlier stages of his illness he remarked to a friend who
called to see him, I cough half the night, and the other half is most horrible to mymilld.
Had you seen his anxious countenance-his uplifted eyes and hands-and heard his
groans for MERCY-MERcy-the sight, perlHIJls, you would never have forgotten.
God help you to think of this, and to contrast with the case just narrated one which
occurred a few days after. A woman had been drinking at different alehouses for
nearly two days; at the close of the second day, when she staggered ho me to her
neglected family, she was seized with a kind of fit: so insensible was she to her
situation, that though her sucking infant was in the same room with her, crying
and moaning most piteously, she heeded it not Her reason had left her; pain and
stupefaction had seized her; and in this awful condition, at midnight she died.
Reader, this occurred within the last few weeks, at a house less than two hundred
yards from the spot where the writer is now sitting.

A.

OUR PORTRAIT-REV. E. ANDREWS, LL.D.
IN the ranks of those who publicly advocate the doctrines of a free, full,
and complete salvation, "not according to our works, but according to
his own purpose and grace which was given us in Christ Jesus before
the world began," may be classed the name of the Rev. Gentleman who e
portrait accompanies our present Number. Our sincere desire and prayer
to God is, that the number of such as fearlessly declare his truth, uuuer
the blessed teaching and unctious power of the Holy Ghost, may be
greatly multiplied.
In the absence of such information as that with which a per onal
acquaintance might have supplied us, we publish the following particulars relating to Dr. Andrews' chapel, with which a correspondent has
favoured us :- " Beresford Chapel was built in the years 1819 and
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H~20, and was opened on Easter Sunday in the latter year. It has
been three times enlarged, and will now seat 1600 persons. It has a
unday school for forty girls,. and accom~odat~s ~esid~s fifty boys ~nd
girls of the Walworth Chanty School wIth SIttlllgS 111 the gallenes.
It was founded by William Symons and Thomas Chambers, Esqrs.
The Church Prayers are read there by 1\11'. Cox. The organ, built by
Mr. Buckwell, of the Hackney Road, is on a very large scale; having
three rows of keys, and the additional advantage of very superior double
diapasons. A prayer meeting is h.eld cvery l\lo~day evening, and. a .
lecture is given every Thursday evenmg, commenclllg at half-past SIX.
The doctrines maintained there are very strictly Calvinistic."

REV IEWS.
Nyrnphas. Bride and Bridegroom Communing. A Paraphrastic Exposition of the Song of Solomon, in Blank Verse. By the Rev.
JOSE PH IRONS. London: Ebenezer Irons, 27, Red Cross Street.
NYMPHAS (signi(ying spouse) is written in Mr. Irons' favourite style of
blank verse. The many obscure passages in the" Song" whence Mr.
Irons has selected his theme, render his task a difficult one; but his
work has thrown considerable light upon the subject, aud will, we
doubt not, be perused with profit as well as pleasure. The great doctrines therein set forth, are the doctrines of the Bible; and are such
as neither men, nor all the powers of darkness, can gainsay or resist.
Wc therefore give it our most hearty commendation, annexing a short
quotation as a specimen of the style of the work:-

Chap. ii. 2.-As tlte lily among thorlls, so is my love amollg tlte d.augltters.
My church, the object of eternal love,
Is spotless purity, as seen in me;
And though she dwells among the thorny race,
Heirs and inheritors of Adam's curse,
She is a perfect contrast to the world,
As lilies are to thorns. Her lowly formlIer snowy white-her fragrant prayer and praise,
Are od'rous fumes, and beauties all divine,
Acceptable to me among the thorns.
Within my bosom lilies fihd a place,
""hen thorns shall burn in fire un quenchable.
The thorny hypocrites are cumbergrounds,
But saints are fragrant, beautiful, and pure.
r made them differ from the world, by grace
I kuow lily bride from daughters of deceit,
'Vhose hi!(h pretensions-tinsel ornaments,
And pharisaic pride, emit a smoke
OJfcnsi ve ill the nostrils of the Lord.
I claim her as my love-her purity,
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By new creation, cannot take a spot;
Immaculate and holy is my bride,
A fit companion for the King of kings,
Though placed, at present, in a thorny world.

The Good Man, and Meek and Faiiliflll Ambassador for Cln'isl f,r"!I
the substance of a Sermon occasioned by the Death of tiLe /al,' Ur/).
Watts FT ilkinson, B.A. Delivered at Unicorn Yard Chapel, Tuul
Street, on Lord's Day evening, January 10, 1841. By D. DE 11 I.
London: Groombridge, Panyer Alley.

IN the sermon before us, Mr. Denham furnishes us with many addi.
tional and very interesting particulars respecting the late venemhlt
divine. Did our space permit, we should have been happy to 111111'
availed ourselves of an extract or two; hut as the sermon is publislu·d
at a moderate price, we beg to recommend our readers to the work itself.
The Family Reader of the New Testament. By the Bev. J. E. RIDDLE,
M.A. London: Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.
THIS is the first Number of a Commentary on the ~ew Testament,
published in a handsome form, and at a very moderate price. It is,
what its name imports, a FAMILY READER; the author having
adopted a plan calculated to awaken the interest of the various little
communities into whose circles his work may obtain an introduction.
Alluding to the subject of family reading, the author says,
"Vhenever we meet together for this purpose, I will begin by reading to
you a portion of the sacred text, of such length as T may deem expedient.
I will then make some remarks in explanation of the passage read, giving
the interpretation of any difficult or obscure verses, and pointing Ollt the
connexion and bearing of the whole, whenever such elucidation may seem
necessary. But I do not intend to say all that may occur to my mind on
the several su~jects which will be brought before our notice; since I wish
to leave room for your own inquiries, and to encourage a serious and lively
conversation concerning the meaning and force of the sllccessive portions
of the sacred volume. I shall also occasionally take an opportunity of proposing questions, in order at once to ascertain your proficiency in biblical
learning, and to direct your attention to points which may otherwise pass
unobserved. I trust that this method will be at once agreeable and profitable to all parties.
We shall notice the work as it proceeds.

The Four Folded Lambs.

London: Ward and Co.

THE painful circumstances alluded to in the preface of the little worl
before us, cannot but awaken the sympathies of every feeling heart.
" :Many of you, my dear friends," says the writer, "are aware that in
the short space of one month, I was called to resign to their everlasting
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habitations four dear children, the delight of my eye, and the joy of my
heart." A work written under such poignallcy of feeling must necessarily need the more careful revision; had the work received this, or
its publication been reserved for more calm and deliberate thought, we
doubt not that we should have had a work of greater merit. There is,
however, throughout the little volume, an imperfection of far greater
moment than that to which we have just alluded; it is a mistaken
confidence in the ability of the parent and the child to perform those
acts towards God which are wholly and solely the fruits and operations
of God the IToly Ghost in the heart.

Plain Sermons for Plain People. No. 10. By the Rev. ALI'RED
I-IEwLETT. London: Groombridge, Panyer Alley.
A VERY encouraging discourse from 1sa. Ix. 8, "\Vho are these that
fly as doves to their windows 1" The character and habits of the dove,
Ul~d their analogy to the believer in Christ, are very clearly set forth.
·Wc most cheerfully commend it to the attention of our readers, as a
" plain" yet valuable sermon.
From a Correspondent.-Died suddenly, on the 16th ultimo, the Rev. John
Dampier. The deceascd was incllmbent of Brewham and Pitcomh, near Bruton,
Somersetshire. His loss will be severely felt by his numerous family, and many of the
household of faith.

ORIGINAL POETRY.
THOUGHTS ON TIlE :NEW YEAR
Thou only art worthy.-Rev. \'. 9-14.
How shall wc usher in the coming year?
Shall we employ the pon in sounding forth
The praise of seienec, march of intellect,
And wonder-working power of man ?
Shall the researches of philosophy,
Soaring beyond what puuy man can reach,
Yet leading him to bounds he cannot pa~s
With ail his wisdom and his skill-shall these
Our thoughts, or tongue, or pen cmploy ? Or shall
v; e offer to thc bahc of England's Queen
Our prais~? Victori,,'s little princess-nursed
I n luxury's lap-arrayed in royal robes,
\Ve leave to pens more skilled in hnman praise;
And yet, .weet babe, we wish thee well.
Honour and tribute we would ever give
To those to whom they're due. l'ursuits of earth'.ve leave them in their place-they have on earth
Their usefulness-but cannot reach hcyond;
They cannot soar to that blest land, in 'which
The Christian's joy, and peace, and consolation,
Rest. Therc is no hope beyond the grave
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For men of earth-it is the heavpn- horn soul
Alone, with faith's keen eYe, that pierces through
Eternity's mysterious veil; and looks
'Vith joyful expectation to that land
'Vhere sin no more can reign. Is there a spot
'Vhere vile polluted man can hide from God's
Pure eye? Nothing impure can enter heavenFor there God reigns; nor hell can hille from his
All-powerful search-and there llis wrath abid.es
Through all eternity. ~en shall be raised
In bodies incorruptible, and of
Their deeds shall give account. W'ho then shall stand
In that GREAT DAY, judged by their works? Not olle
Can stand the scrutiny; all that is not
Of/aith, is sill-and they that in one point
Offend, merit eternal death from him
Who is too pure, too holy to behold
Iniquity, and not condemn. Is there
A spot where guilty man can hid(' his sins
}'rom God? Sinner, go search the universe Science, reason, philosophy, exert
Your skill; ye cannot find a place to hide
A sinner from his God. But 0 there is
A way which mortal man would never [md,
Left to his own perverse and evil heart!
There is a place-a hiding-place, a place
Of refuge-where th' avenging hand of God
'Vill never reach. Believer, tho" eanst t,,1l
The way; a way too narrow for the garh
Of righteous self, yet broad nough fnr the
Repentallt sillner, cleansed in Jesu's hlood.
And thou eanst tell the place; it is the heart
Of Jesus-Gad's beloved Son-when there,
The sinner's safe; the Father sees his Son,
And hid in him the sinner is secure.
N or life, nor death can separate what God
Hath joined; the Spirit's work begun, ends but
With life. He helps to fight, and crucify
The flesh, till death decides the struggle; when
The soul shall quit its tenement of clay,
Aud realize the bliss of being hid
In Christ Let then the Christians' endless theme
Be Christ their living Head, and offer lond
Acclaims to Jesu's honoured name. I,et the
New year be ushered in with praises to
The Babe of Bethlehem; thee we would lautl
The Prince of everlasting Peace-a ChildA Son; our Prophet, P'riest, and King. To thee
Be all our adoration and our praise;
To thee in whose effulgent brightness we
I3ehold the fullless of the Godhead-the
Believer knows the :Father but through thee.
Let praise to thee conclude the year-let prillse
To thee begin and cnd the next 'When time
Shall he no more, thy church secure shall stand
13efore thy throne, complete in thee, and shout
Eternal Hallelujahs to the Lamh!
Dccember, 184·0.
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